
Pledge of Allegiance 
by Krystal Kyer 

Which may be translated as: 

Wealthy White Man's Pledge $ 
I pledge allegiance to the Concept of the White Man and to 
the Superiority for which it claims, _one oppressor under God, 
intolerable, with property and privilege for all Wealthy White Men. 

Consumer's Pledge 
I pledge allegiance to the dollar of the Federal Reserve and 
to the corporations for which it serves, one market under 
Capitalism, exclusive, with entertainment and injustice for all. 

Student's Pledge 
I pledge allegiance to the classroom of Publtc Education 
and to the socializing for which it conducts, one prison of 
the Mind, inoperable, with ignorance and propaganda for all. 

Worker's Pledge 
I pledge allegiance to the bosses of the Populace and to the 
myth for which they espouse, monopolies offering wages, 
omnipresent, with slavery for the majority and profits for the few. 

The ' CEO's Pledge 
I pledge allegiance to our shareholders in the Stock Market and to 
the wealth for which they hoard, unlimited greed under Capitalism, 
maximizing profits in the short term while ignoring social and envi
ronmental concerns of the majority, as well as future generations. 

fQct6ber 18: 2Q01 

The Revolutionary's Pledge 
I pledge allegiance to Humankind, one of many species sharing 
Earth, and to fight out of love for our liberation from capital's 
control, to bring into existence true Democracy and Peace for All. 
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EtqJ?'"H1.~ 
: best and scariest 
, Halloween costume? , 
----------------------

"H alloween 2000 I 
dre.<sed up as an ocid 
trip. That was ever),
(hing " , mywor\{ and 
111)' best. It WdS r the 
~cari(,M I, [Qu. An acid 

Hip. Ir wa~:\ good trip and LI baJ 
tflp. 

1 - Aaron Pogue 1 

- 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - __ 

"Well. my \YOrs! was CJ' : 
my best costu me; that ~ """ I 1 , 

\Vas an X-ray ., J~ 1 

machine. Al first il .. - I 
W:l.S [he best. b~callsc · : 

I'd drawn what was I 

. f ' conllng out 0 Illy body. you know. , 
through an X-ray .screen ... and then ' 

people attacked il and so it became the : 
worst. And [hen, my scariest wa.o;; prob- 1 

LI ' " , a" y a not grrl. , 
, - Mat Cote ' 
,-------- --- ---------,-

.. ' ... .1 J~ i, "[From] when I was ' 
.ri~···"'.w - • • ~ about seven ,hrough 

.....1 rwelv~ years old, I wa.o; 
.. . .. Kermit the Frog con-

sistently. And I had a 
, full head co,tume ... and legs anJ 

everyth ing. And it was kind o fl ike. 
r by th e.: time I was twelve it was prclry 
I scary. bur when I was seven it Wa.'a 

dc!tnitcly Ihe be" costume of all lime. 
My mOm had sewed it (or me; it was 

, a layered thing. " 
I - Karlin Jones -1- ___________________ ,_ 

, " I d • k ' on l novv what my scariest cos-
tume was. j\1y hesl-J h~ve I WO 

best- I was a duor-Io-door !)aicsrnan 
one yea r. and another year me and my 

friend dressed up as a PJir or dice. My 
wors t CO!ltull1e - I Ihink o ne year I 
dressed lip like a g.lIlgsla. like a kid 

from the hood. So those were my best 

and worSL" 

I - Bekah Agnew 
-,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -'-
, "One of my best was ' 

a sheet. We were in 

LV and we took sheets 
(rom the hotel and 
made togas. That was 

not the best, but.. 
, Scariest was. I was in second grade 
, and I was a punk rocker. I had this 

, orange and black .'piked wig. Kinda 
scary. just rhe fact that a second grader 
did it. Worst was probably another 

: elementary school o ne w hen I \Va.'" 
, Miss Ameri ca. and I had Michael 

Jordan shoes." 
I - Troy Perermann I 

,------------ - -------r 
I '"Best, I was a toothpaste. Worst. I was a ' 

princess. And scariest. I was a stripper-cop : 

last year. I was a police officer. but. .... , 

- Ariel Berman: 
---------------------~ 
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J b ~ 'd f: '1" pholO' Andrew Cochran 
aco ooten, Intrepl aCl ltles employee. brandishes a tool of the trade. Wooten was one of the six e mployees wh~ be an a 

garden that has been vandali1.cd rwlce and says he wou ld like ro speak to rhe cu lprit. g 

Plam Killer{s) at Larg~ 
commentary 

The Case of the Mysterious Rock Salt Attack 
by Andrew Cochran 

On October 9. 200 I. Eco-rerrorism 
at its most bizarre struck rhe heart of 
the Evergreen camp u s. The ga rd en 
between A and E do rm s was seeded 
wit h rock salr. k illin g a ll the plants. 

Among rhe cas u a lti es of this vici o u s 
arrack were cucumbers, tomatoes, jala
penoes. and acorn sq uash. The garden 
had been planted in early sum m er and 
wate red daily. carefull y weeded. eve n 
s ung to. T he garden was me ant to b e a 
commun iry project. with space given 
to any student who wan ted to grow 
so m ethtng . The Housing sraff that 
planted the garden did so on their own 
initiative. Once harvested, some of 
the vegerables were to be made into 
f ri ed green romaroes and given free to 
students ourside rhe community center. 
ln s re ~d , the s tudenrs will be feasting 
o n fried green di sa ppointment. 

This happened before, in early 
June. The circumstances were exactly 

rT1iclcll~ 
e:a.s"t: 
s"t:~cli~s 
a."t: e:.......,..~rgr~~r1 

the same. The c rime seems patently 
absurd. There h ave been no o ther 
occurrences of floracide at rhe organic 
farm. ,n the natural forest s urro unding 
Evergreen. o r the man icured landscape 
of the campus itself. Even h al f of 
the garden was lefr alone. Is this the 
violent carnivore reactio n t o Veganism 

we've all been bracing for' On ly tim e 
will tell. 

Thus far H ous in g on ly wants to 
spea k to the perperrator. Th e re will be 
n o ch a rges fil ed. The gardeners would 
like a dialogue wirh th e person who did 
thiS. The peculiar and specific na ture 
of rhe in cident, with its scorched-earth 
overtones. poinrs to a political s tate
ment . but what could su ch a sta tement 
be? Another possible motivation is 
vengeance, but against whom or whar? 
Acorn squash? Who h a res acorn squash 
that much? Finall y. one Housing 
~~'ployee offers this rh.e0ry: rhe culprit 
IS Just fucking mean.' In any case, a 

sat isfacro ry exp lanation would allow 
for future planning of on-campu s 
gardens. Th e possibility of a similar 
garden on rhe 10th floor of A dorm 
ha s been postponed ind efi nitel y due 
to th e attaclt. 

. Po li ce Se rvices is em phati ca lly nor 
tnvolved. and it mu sr be rei rerated th ar 
no charges will be pressed. So if you 
d,d th, s. ca ll Housing at x5 0 12 and tell 
th e m why. Then lisren ro their point 
of View. Who knows - maybe you will 
develop an appreciation for their hard 
work and the ripe , juicy flavor of an 
organically grown romaro. 

Otherwise. rake heed from the Book 
of Deuteronomy, Chaprer 29, Verse 
23: " The whole land will be a burn
ing waste of salt and sulfur - norhing 
plan red. n?thing sprouted. no vegeta
rlon growing l1pon it." Plus we all 
know how rhe U.S. deals with rerror
isrs . so ir's cruise missiles and Special 
Forces for you. 
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CPJ_ 
General meeting 
5 p.m. Monday 

Help de<lde such things as the Vox Populi 
question and what the cover photo should be 

Paper critique 
4 p.m. Thursday 

(omment on that day's paper. Air comments, 
concerns, questions, etc. 

Forum 
2 p.m. Friday 

Join a dls<usslon about Journalism and ethics 
facilitated by (PJ advisor Dianne (onrad 

Business 
867-6054 

Business manager. Jen Blackford 
Asst. business manager. Moniet Festa 

Advertising representative: Kate Stewart 
Interim Ad Proofer and archivist: Could iJ< You! 

Interim Distribution manager. Nathan Smith 
Ad Designer. Nicholas Stanislowski 

Circulation Manager. Michaela Monahan 

News 
867-6213 

Edltor-In-chlef. Whitney Kvasager 
Manavlng editor. Corey Pein 
News editor. Kevan Moore 

l&O editor: M.A. Selby 
Photo editor. Pauick "Turde" Rogers 

oUc£ editor. Chris Mulally 
Interim sports editor. Nicholas Dylan TIllett 

Page designl!l'5: Kauina Kerr, Katy Maehl 
Copy edlton: Meta Hogan, Mosang Miles 

Interim calendar editor. Mel> Hogan 
Interim newsbriefs editor: Nicholas Stanislowski 

Comics editor. Nathan Smith 

Advisor. Dianne Conrad 
Assistant to the AcMsor: Jamie Rossman 

The Cooper Point journal is published 29 
Thursdays each academic year, when class is 

in session: the I U through the lOth ThUtsday 
of Fall Quartet and the 2nd through the lOth 

Thursday of Winter and Spring Quarters. 

The CPj is disuibuted free on campus and 
at various sites in Olympia, Lacey, and 

Tumwater. Free disuibution is limited to one 
copy per edition per person. Persons in need 

of more than one copy should contact the 
CP] business manager in CAB 316 or at 

360-867-6054 to arrange for multiple copies. 
The business manager may charge 75 cents for 

each copy after the first. 

The CPj is written, edited, and disuibuted 
by students enrolled at The Evergreen State 
College, who are solely responsible for its 

production and conten t. 

Contributions from any TESC student 
are welcome. Copies of submission and 

publication cri teria for non-advertising conent 
are a\'ailable in CAB 316, or b)' request at 

360-867·6213. The Cprs editor·in-chief has 
IinJI sa)' on the acceptance or rejwion of all 

non-advertising conren[ . 

The CPj sells displa)' and claSSified aJ\ertising 
space. Informatio n JbOl{{ ad\'ertising rate;, 
terms. and conditions are a\'ailable in CAS 

316. or by request at 360-86"-6054 

A year 's worth of CPJs is mailed First 
Class to subscribers for $35, or Third 
Class for $23. For information about 
subscriptions, cali the CPJ business 

side at (360) 867-6054 

Joctober 25, 2001 

Pecked to Death by Swans 
Have you been searching for a tool you 

can use on ... um . .. swans? I f you have, 
rejoice. Here it is. "The Swan Tool," a multi
genre show by Miranda July with a live 
score by bc Love, will play October 26 and 
27 at 8 p.m. at the Experimental Theatre. 
This show is described as a combinat ion 
of video, performance, music and helium 
(high voices') to "tell the story of a woman 
who cannot decide whether to live or die." 
The show is brought to you by Evergreen 
Expressions, and tickets are $15 for th e 
general aud ience and $10 for students 
and seniors. You can pick 'em up at Orca, 
Rainy Day, or the Evergreen Bookstore. 
Ca ll 866-6833 for more info. 

- Erica Nelson 

Come Have Halloween Fun! 
Do you know what you're doing October 

26, 200 I ' Well, I know what you should 
be doing. You should come to the Freaky 
Friday Halloween Costume Ball and get 
your dance on ... 

-What is the Freaky Friday Halloween 
Costume Ball? Well, that's simple. It 's a 
dance put on by First People's Advising 
Services & Housing. 

-Where is the Bam It's in L4300 ( in 
other words, the top floor of the Library 
building) . 

-When is the Halloween fun happen
ingr Friday, October 26, 2001 from 9 p.m. 
-12 a.m. 

-Does it cost any money? Nope we 
got you. We only ask that you bring a non
perishable food item for the campus food 
bank if you are able to do so. 

-What should you wear? You can 
wear formal attire or a freaky Halloween 
costume. 

·Why should you go? You should go 
because it will be an evening of dancing, 
a varieey of music you can shake yourself 
scary to, and Halloween fun. Plus, there 
may be special guest stars Your life just 
wouldn't be complete if you didn't come. 
So if you didn't know, well now you know, 
so go tell a friend. 

Also, if you can, check out the Day of 
the Dead display in the bookstore window 
next week ... more information about this 
holiday in next week's CPJ . 

-Randolph Corradine 

Coordinated Protests 
Against War and Racism 

This Saturday will bring what is being 
called a Day ofInternatiollally Coordinated 
ProtestS Against War and Racism. Looking 
around the CAB, one will find fliers about 
the event from rwo groups: the Olympia 
Movement for Justice and Peace , and 
A.N.S.W.E.R. (Act Now to Srop War & 
End Racism .) Both organizations express 
sympathy over the Septemper II incident , 
but believe that war is not the appropriate 
response. The da), will begin with a gather
in g at II :00 a.m. ar Sylvester Park, followed 
by a rally at II :30 a.m. and a march to the 
capi tol at noon. Participants are encouraged 
ro bring signs, ban ners, music and any othe r 
rally par Jphernalia needed. 

Food of the Angels 
Angels in America Part II Perestroika will 

be getting its groove on after Thanksgiving, 
but you ca n sample some yummy treats 
ftom them tight now! The cast and c rew 
will hold a bake sale Monday in the CAB 
to raise money for the performance. They 
want to let you in to see the show for free, 
so go get a brownie and support them now. 
- Erica Nelson 

Oly Massage Resources 
Feeling stressed, tense and tight' Think 

about massage. During tough times , it 
is useful to have good tools to help deal 
with srress. Massage is one of the besr 
techniques to manage tension, but if 
people arc new to the Olympia area, they 
may not know about all the great massage 
options. This article ca n help people find 
massage practitioners and also find out 
where to learn to do basic ma ssage for 
family and friends. 

Massage is helpful for a wide range of 
health needs and conce rns. It is wonderful 
for stress and relaxation. It helps with 
muscle aches & spasms, back & neck 
pain, headaches , and injuries related to 
exercise or sports. We fi nd it helps with 
the healing process of clinical anxiety, 
and d e press ion. For people recovering 
from viral illnesses, massage can help the 
lymph system clear out the last remnants 
of infection. For those w ho have moved 
away from their usua I sources of support 
and hugs, massage provides the wonderful 
benefits of human touch. Even if people 
are feeling healthy, massage is a powerful 
tool that promotes a deeper sense of well 
being. 

Olympia is an area with a long tradition 
of massage therapy, so there ar< many 
places to receive it. One source is here 
on campus: Get in Touch massage has 
seated chair massage on the second floor 
Tuesdays from 2-6 p.m. They charge 
by the time: $5.00 - $30.00 depending 
on how much time you want. A typical 
twenty-minute visit is $16.00. This is one 
of the most convenient sources of massage. 
There are many other choices: check the 
Yellow Pages under massage. Another 
option is to come to the Student Health 
Cente~ and get the Licensed Massage 
Practitioner Referral list. Many massage 
practitioners have student rates, so it 
is relatively easy to find a professional 
massage at a price that fits your budget. 

A not her option is to learn the tech
n iques of basic massage to share with 
family & friends. The Student Health 
Center is sponsoring a two-hour workshop 
by Licensed Massage Practitioner Sarah 
Tubbs on Massage for Stress Reduction. 
She will focus on techniques for the neck, 
back, head , hands & feet. The workshop 
is offered November 8, Thursday eve
ning from 5-7 p.m . in the Lecture Hall 
Rotunda. The cos t is $ 10.00 per person. 
Students can bring a ftiend or come a lone. 
Ca ll Sarah at 705 -2806 to register for the 
workshop; call early because the class size 
is limited. This is a great way to learn the 
tools of massage. - Alvssa Kraft 

Health and Healing 
Student Group 

Spread the word: there is a new student 
organization on campus, and it needs people 
with an interest in health and healing to 
make it happen. 

Whatever you r leve l of knowledge or 
inrerest, come to the first meeting of Future 
FacilitatOrs of H ealth and Healing on Wed., 
O ct. 3 1 at I p.m. on the third floor of the 

. CA B in the Campus Resource Cente;. 
Any questions or answers? I'd love to 

hear from you. I 'm Rosel ie and my number 
is 866-3899. If you're interested but can't 
make the meeting, call me and we'll chat. 

Prison Action Committee 
Back in Action 

The Prison Action Committee (PAC) 
has refo rmed this year and is prepared to do 
more work arou nd prison issues and police 
brutality. The student group, which has 
spent much of its efforts in informing the 
public about the misconceptions surround
ing the United States p rison system, has 
decided to take on a more active role in 
trying to reach those who are inca rcerated 
and working with the communiey. This year 
PAC has decided to pursue information 
on educational resources. Throughout the 
years PAC has received severa l letters from 
prisoners who wonder if they can provide 
them with information about education. 
The Ptison Act ion Committ~e has been 
forced to turn all of the incarcerated 
individuals down. This year it hopes to be 
able to provide prisoners in the Washington 
area with some information on how they 
may be able to educate themselves while 
they arc in prison. 

The Prison Action Committee has also 
committed itself to working more closely 
with the Olympia chapter of Books to 
Prisoners. Books to Prisoners in Olympia 
has fallen on some hard rimes financially. 
It is has been forced to cut back to anI}' 
mailing one pound packages. That means 
that prisoners have to wair over three and a 
half months to receive one book. Books to 

Prisoners has asked PAC to help it organiu 
benefits and recruit new volunteers so that 
it is able to pull itself out of its financial 
troubles. 

The Prison Action Committee is also 
planning to organiu a Mumia Awareness 
Week at TESC from December 4 to II. 
Political prisoner Mumia Abu-Jamal has 
been incarcerated for almost 20 years for 
a crime that he did not commit. Through 
Dec. 4 to I 1, there will be teach-ins, 
speakers, and demonstrations around the 
world. People in different nations will be 
doing their best to educate others about the 
case and put pressure on the United States 
government to release Mumia J\bu-Jamal. 
The Prison Action Committee also plans 
on organizing e\'ents to suppOrt Abu-Jamal 
and all political prisoners. 

The Prison Action Committee meets 
every Wedne~day at 3 p.m. on the third 
floor of the CAB in Workstation # I O. 
Volunteers are needed and a coordinato r 
position is available. For more informa
tion, contact PAC at 867-6724 . - Marco 
Rosa ire Ross i 

New York Style Hand Tossed Pizza 
Huge Selection of Fresh Topphigs ! 
Vegetarian & Vegan Pizza'. Available 
Salads, caiZone, Fresh Baked Goods 
Micro Brews on Tap. Bottled Beers, Wine 

Dine In or Call Ahead for Take out 
Enjoy Our Sidewalk Caf. On Nice Days! 

Plzt. fA 360-943-8044 E R Located at Harrison & DIviSipn (233 Division St. NW) 
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Saturday, Oct- 13 

11:25 p_m_ . 
d . k ' I' d Dog beer IS A student nn · tns ,e 

d e MIl' The reporr is sent to arresre Jor . 
Grievance and the beer is poured out. 

I 
Monday, Oct. 15 

3:44 P.m. 
A studcnt hUfts his b k d 

Center. ac an is raken C ro apirol Medical 

Tuesday, Oct. 16 
1 p.m_ 
Did I no! say already that I had lost all concern 

about firc a larm s in H ousing' Or were your cars 
toO deafencd by thcir im cssanr ringing to hcar m y 

crics? 

2:14 p_m_ 11:46 p_m. . . 
Another student , this time dnnklng 

Miller Genuine Draft beer, is a rrested 
c M ll' but this time, he IS given a 

4:26 P_m. 
Burnt food ff fi 

d " . sets a a Ire alarm in U-D 
eSenSltlZatton to any thin d arm, but my increaSing 

A sntdcnt loses contact with his father, prompting 

thc worricd parent to phone Police Services. Things 

turn out well, howcvcr, when the father calls back to 

say that hi s so n is safc . 
lor a I • 

criminal citation rather than bemg sent 
I b ." h tographed 

care. g re and Joud enables me t 
o nor 

to Grievance. T le eer tS P a 

and destroyed ." 

Sunday, 
12:?? 

Oct. 
a.m_ 

14 

A student is caugh t with a beer 

and given a verbal warning for M Il' 
The report is sent to Grieva nce. 

Tomorrow, at 11 :36 p.m., this same 
student will be arrested for three 

other th ings. 

12:48 a.m. 
Vet another student is arrested 

for MIP, the beer in question bei ng 
Milwaukee's Best brand. The report 

is sent to Grievance. 
Meanwhile, a mysterious blue 

bag i, found, evidently containing 
an amount of marijuana. A woman 

walking by claims the bag, so the 
officer who found the bag qUe.<:tions 
her. At some point, a beer is also 

involved. leading to her getting 
arresred for MIP/C and possession 

of marijaana. The reporr is sent to 

Grievance. 

6:05 P.m. 
From whar I can teH from rhe 

officer responds to a report of non-bJacked OUt areas, an 

a knife and rhreatening a m:l:?,~:n who was "brandishing 
IS marked-out and then th . methlllg happens rhat 
somewhere else. She leavcs edwohman talks ro a deputy from 

d an tree gu . 

Wednesday, Oct. 17 
Watch Law and Order if you want c rime today, 

since two reports, one on graffiti in the library building 

and the other on a (heft from a vehicle in Color, both 
turn out to be unavailable. 

an say they Were the ones wl H d ys approach the officer 
gOing ro help them Couney 10lca e

h 
and ask if the poJice arc . 

officer Jeaves after ~hey t k po Ice s ow up and rhe repofting 
, h J a e OVer If ' 

can t c p you there. . you re confused, weH, I 

Thursday, Oct. 18 
8:46 a_m_ 

6:47 P.m_ 
A student alters a p k' 

I ar Ing p b 
las not received h fi . . ass ecausc she claims h 

G . er I nanClal.,d H . s c 
tlevance. . Cr case IS forwarded to 

7:29 P.m 
I f anyone who set-off th I . 

wo Id e a arrn III Q Do b b 
u care to gJance at rh r - rm y urning food 

h e entry ror 4'36 
see t e exrent of my interesr I' h ' . p.m . today, they will 

10 nt IS. 
:17 P_m, 

Someonc cur . 
Id s Wire surroundin . d 
aun ry room N h' , g a Will ow in the MOD 

11 . at lIlg s stolen that I can cdl. 

:36 P-m . 
We/I .. you learn somerhi 

found our what a b b ng ~ew every day. For example I . r. eer ong IS Ad' JUSt 
ound OUt what it Was like to h;ve ~~a Some people in Hou, ing 

cops alier they were seen d . k ' c t bong takcn away by the 
Also '. rtn Ing rrom It. 
. at thts Wne, another' d ' . . 

area IS placed und 111 IVldual In this same Ho . 
. er arrest for MIl' ( uSll1g 

He IS searched and I' fi see OCt. 14 at 12" am) po tce Ind rna .. .. . ' . 
go to his room to discuss h . tiJuana On him. Then rhey 
bJa k d r e tncldent S h c e -OUt area char C JI . ' Omew ere in the 

. ro ows a pi . d' 
to Its confiscation. Wht'J h.' pe ts IScovered, leading 

. eelS not . . all 
possesSIon of marijuan . Crlmlll y cited for MIP. 
h d a, or pOsseSSIon of d ' 

e oes get his case sent to G . rug paraphernalia 
nevance. ' 

I give up. Another ftre alarm is caused by burnt 

food. Somewhere, (0 someone, that actually matters . 

Just not here. 

12:05 p.m. 
. Someth;ng c ryptically marked a; informati?,n, whose 

only notalion is "see case reporr tor de~~lls , . w tll no~ 
be known, si nce it turns o ut to have a no dISclosure 

attached to it. So reaily, you can't know what it is. 

1:05 p.m_ 
Likewise, th reats made to a staff member also have. a 

"no disclosure" note. So there will be no further details 

on this report ei ther. 

--~~--~--~------------.-~ 
Fri'day, Oct. 19 

If you were hoping (0 find out how a window on the 
4th floor of the library got broken, then you'll have to 

keep dreaming, since the report is not available . 

Saturday, Oct. 
12:59 a.m. 

20 

A ~tudem who overdoses on LSD is taken to Capitol 

Medical Center after police find him "staggering 

around 111 front of the [HCC] calling OUt profanities." 
He IS released and taken back home. The case is referred 
to the prosecutor for a charge of "unlawful delivery of a 

controlled substance" on the studem's room mate. 

Sunday, Oct. 21 
The day is quiet, except for another driver arrested for 

driving with a suspended license. 

Traditi.ons B 
H 

CLASSIFIEDS Management Internship Program 

Where are you working during the 
spring/summer of 2002'125 million dollar 
company seeks highly motivated COllege 
students to manage serv ice business. 
Positions available throughout Wash
ington. Extremely competitive earnings 
packages available . Internship credit pos
s ible . If you arc a goal-oriented leader 
searching for the right opportunity, call 
for an application and information to be 
sent by mail. Leave your name. school 
address, and phone number, desired work 
location on the automated voicemai l 
system at 425-385-2300. 

Cafe & World Folk Art 
'Fairfy tTaaea Booas from [ow-income artisans 

ana farmers from arouna tlie worU 

?koustic concerts, forums, c[asses, J'0erry, ana 

tlieater 

'JI. cafe witli Booa fooa ana a we[come 

environment to meet or sway 
Capital lake and Heritage Fntn_ 

300 5th Ave. 51, 705-281 
www_traditionsfairtrade.co 
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For Sale 
New Tamrac Camera bag. 
$15.00. ProFormance Metal 
stereo cassette player/recorder 
w/ tape case. $30.00. 1972 
Sony short-wave radio. $55.00. 
Wilson UH tennis racket. 
$16_00. Ben. 360-426-4644. 

Dedleb1eiPd~is~fM#IYBiEY_ Sl.dent AlIa is . 00 fa' IMlI'ds. f'horl9 
I {aeOlS67-6(J;4or~1heCPJ, Cab 316. 
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Middle Ea~~tudies.: 
Facu rFwta.H·ardt-to -Dissua.de Arab 

an s aUIJ.C ~ "ereo ypes on t;ampus 
Evergreen offered an Arabic language course for the first time this year. The meaning fewer students have an opportunity to take them. 

faculty were hoping·to attract ren students. Forty signed up. Laird thinks the role of Middle-East studies in education, and his roles as a 
With American bombs dropping in Afghanistan and anthrax in the mail, professor and expert, have changed since the September 11 attacks. 

more people are trying to Ifnderstand the Middle East _ and more college He's spoke~ at local churc~es and held teac~-im. Students, he says, are using 
students are studying it. every opportumty to ask questions about Islam In hiS class. 

~vergreen has at least five faculty with backgrounds in 'Middle East-related '. This always happens in a con.f1~ct," Lair.d sa,!d, "Unfortunately, people get 
studies. Some of them are trying to create a consistent Middle East studies Interested when we happen to be ktlhng Muslims. 
program at Evergreen . And lately, they have found themselves with a quite 
an audience. 

A Slimmer Cruise 
In 1983, a young man named Lance Laird set on shore on the island of 

Bahrain, in the Persian Gulf. Laird was going to college on a Navy scholarship -
he wamed to be a fighter pilot. In his freshman year, he was shipped off help the 
military monitor the Iran-Iraq war. 

The Palestinian Liberation Organization (PLO) was supposed to be "everywhere" 
in the area, making bombs. His com-
manding officer told the crew not to 
talk to dle natives because they could 
be terrorists. 

"I talked to everyone I saw," Laird 
said, "and found some of the friendliest 
and most hospitable people I'd ever .. met. 

Laird was a fundamemalist Christian 
at the time, and before he traveled to the 
Gulfhis images oflslam were violem and 

<II talked to eve,.yone 

I law and found some of 

the friendliest and most 

hospitable people I'd eve,. 

met. " 

political, "you know, burning effigies of Jimmy Carrer." 
He didn't find any bombs. He lea rned to co unt to 1 0 In Arabic. And he 

saw his flrsr mosque. 
Then he was hooked. 

When rerurned to school , Laird began studying Islamic history, and changed 
his major to Arabic. Laird was in awe of his professor, a Sh iite Muslim from 
Tanzania. He took every class the professor offered. 

After graduating, Laird spent "way too much time" at Harvard Divinity 
School, worked with C hr istian and Moslem churches, and lived in Bethlehem 
for a year. 

Therese Saliba, now an Evergreen faculty involved in Middle East studies, was 
making a movie in Bethlehem at the same time Laird was rhere. Laird unwiningly 
walked past th" camera, and was surprised to see himself on -screen years larer in 
Boston, where Saliba was showing her film. 

"Therese is o ne of the reasons I came to Evergreen," said Laird. Saliba, 
Laird, and other faculty are now trying to build Evergreen's Middle Easr studies 
program. 

Lasr year Evergreen had a class called "Imagining rhe Middle East," a kind 
of preliminary version of rhe program. Mosr of Evergreen's language and culture 
programs repeat every two years. The Arabic programs run on a rhree-year cycle, 

Education and Understanding 
Many srudenrs roday have grown up with the same stereotypical images of 

Arabs rhar Laird did twenty years ago. He thinks the role of Middle Easr and Islamic 
studies is to create understanding among students about other cultures. 

He recalls his student days, when CIA recruiters would show up in his Arabic 
classes, and high school kids learned a lot about rhe Sovier Union. He thinks Islam 
has replaced Communism as the new "bogeyman." 

"That's why I joined the Navy, I wanted to shoot Russians," Laird said. 
" .. . 1 went to the Gulf on a summer cruise, then I didn't wanr ro be in rhe 
Navy anymore." 

"Just as Christians wouldn't want Jerry Falwell as their spokesman, Muslims 
don't want Osama bin Laden," he said. 

Laird explains that a jihad means "a struggle." 
"You could have a jihad against an exam," Laird said, and only in a specific 

religious sense does the word mean "holy war." 
Laird says that American and Middle Eastern people are basically the same. They 

have the same kind of disagreemems, and the same kind of values. He also says 
their leaders use religion for political reasons in the same way. 

"People know that mass murder isn't jusrifiable," he says, though both Presidem 
Bush and bin Laden use God in their speeches. 

He hopes his studems will learn how to 
critique media and governmenr poruayals of 
Islam, and separare religion from politics. 

As for Middle East studies at Evergreen, 
Laird says the program is "coming together." 
The college has not planned ro hire any 
more faculty for the program, btl[ that could 
change with rime. 

Nancy Taylor, an academic dean, was 
amazed ar rhe number of s[Udents who 
enrolled in rhe Arabic program this year. 
The co llege is hiring dozens of faculty in 

"Unfortunately, 

people get interested 

when we happen to be 

k .". .... t· " ,ulng ,y~US ,ms. 

comi ng years. New Middle East studies faculty aren't on the list, but Taylor 
suggests that they could be if t~e interest keeps. up--and if other hard-to-recruir 
positions don'r get filled . 

Lance Laird says that studems who would like to see Middle East studies ar 
Evergreen can comact him (x6381), Therese Saliba (x6854), 01" Steve Niva (x5612) 
with their questions and ideas. 

H~patitis c: A ~unninO' Killer 
(rn nonor 't"f'-Ll.ver Awar~ness Month) 

by Verna Doherty 
Could ir be there is a disease affecting 

approximately four million Americans, 
chronically infecting arpund 2.7million 
of those people? Could it be this disease 
infects 35,000 new victims a year, some
times without any symptoms at all? The 
answer to both those questions is yes. That 
disease is Hc;patitis C. . 

Hepatiris C, or HCV, is a liver disease 
that is prim~rily spread through contacr 
with rhe blood of an infected person. 
Alrhough it is rarely spread through sex, 
if there is a body Huid exchange rhen 
conrraction is,possible. The most common 
way HCV spreads is rhrough imravenous 
drug use, i.e. sharing needles. Moreover, 
even if you have only injected street drugs 
one time, you may have Hep.C. 

Though uncommon, conrraction of 
HCV through rarroos or piercings is pos
sible if the equipmenr used is nor properly 
cleaned. 

People who have homemade tarroos 
or piercings should check wirh their healrh 
care provider ro see if they should be 
tested. Most repu rable tattoo and piercing 
shops should follow proper sterilizarion 
procedures, but if not, then it's a good 
bet that sooner or later rhey are passing 
HCV along wirh rhat nifty design or nose 
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ring. 
Although both Hepatitis A and B have 

vaccines, Hepatitis C does nor. In addition, 
the acure forms of Hepatitis A and B have 
very dramaric symptoms, but Hepatitis C 
does nor. The symptoms of acute HCVare 
similar to the flu: Fatigue, abdominal pain, 
loss of appetite and nausea. Other signs 
include jaundice and dark urine. 

However, 80% of those exposed have 
no symptoms at all. That is what makes 
Heparitis C so insidious and potentially 
lethal. Someone could have HCV for years 
and not notice the damage it is doing 
ro their liver. Acure Hep.C can become 
chronic if one's a~ribodies are not able to 
conquer ir. Even those who do not have 
the chronic form of Hep.C will continue 
to rest positive for the virus. 

Also, since the diseas~ itself mutates, 
an antibody response may nor be enough 
to keep it in check. 

The Center for Disease Control recom
mends Hepariris C testing for rhe following 
risk groups: 

1) I. V. drug users, pasr or present. 

2) Persons who received any blood 
cloning products before 1987. 

3) Hemodialysis parients. 

4) Recipients of blood andlor solid 
organs before 1992. 

5) Those with undiagnosed liver 
problems. 

6) Infants born to infected morhers. 

7) Heaithcare workers who have been 
stuck by a known infected needle. 

So, you're not one of those lisred above. 
That's great! Still, take a moment ro check 
out prevention strategies: 

1) Don't shoot drugs. If you do, stop, 
and get into a treatment program. If you 
can't srop, do nor share needles, syringes, 
water, spoons, etc., and get shots for HepA 
and Hep.B. . ' 

2) Do nor share' razors, toorhbrushes, 
or any personal item thar could have some 
blood on it. 

3) Healthcare worker? Follow rou-
tine barrier precautions and safe sharps 
disposal. 

4) Yo! Thoughr about getring a [attoo 
or piercing? Make sure you go somewhere 
reputable and, above that, somewhere 

wirh proper cleaning and sterilizing .pro
cedures. 

5) Rarely doesn't mean never. HCV 
can be spread through sex. If you do it 
with multiple partners, use a latex condom 
and get a Hep. B shot. 

6) If you know you are HCY posi-
tive, please do not attempt to donate 
blood, organs or rissue. And cover your 
cuts! 

For more inform arion about Hepatiris 
C, contact your local health department. 
Information can also be found at these 
web sites: 

www.cdc.gov 
www.scn.orglhepatitis 
www.liverfoundation.org 
h rtp : llfronrline-hepatitis

awareness.com 
Also, you can contact the Hepatitis 

Education Project in Seattle at (206) 
732-0311. 

For anonymous home testing, Home 
Access Health has a test kit: 1(888) 
8SS-HEPC 

There are treatment options available 
for Heparitis C. So, if you are at risk, 
get tested now, even if you feel fine , and 
even if your docror doesn't mention ir. 
Some doctors are not HCY savvy, bur that 
doesn't mean you can't be. Play safe. 
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Towers Fall 
by Katie Gordon 

Koeltzow 

Alel Koeltzow, 
a senIOr at 

"ve rgreen . was 
only 23 blocks away 
from rhe World Trade 
Center towers in New 
York City when two 
airplanes struck them 

on Septembe~ I I. 
This Evergreen baskerball player, who is 

also an office assistant for the Athletics and 
Recreation department at Evergreen, had 
just spent ten days touring New York Ciry 
for rhe first t ime when this catast rophe 
occurred. 

Ko el rzow , 

for a long rime, and 
rhey would get the 
ftre out. " 

The day before, 
Koeltzow had been 
to the top of the 
Trade Towers. As 
a result, watc hin g 
them go down was 
startl ing. 

"Afterwa rd s, to 
understand [from 
bei ng there] how 
many people 

who wants to 
graduate with 
.In emphasis in 
business admin
istration so [h at 
he can someday 

''All of a Sltdden the 
fh'st one fell, right 
in frorlt of me ... / 

couldn't believe it. " 

worked in 
[the bui ld
ings] and 
how mas
sive these 

photos courtesy of Abel Koeltzow 

become th~ 
President of 

struc[u res 

really were 
was mind 
blowing," 
Koel tzow Abel Koeltzow was 20 hlocks nonh of the \'qorld Trade C"nlcr Towers on lhe Illorning of September II. 

Design and Di"ribution for Nike, woke 
up on the morning of rhe eleventh to a 
phone call from a friend wanting to know 
if he was all right. 

After turning on the TV ro see whar was 
going on, he ran upstairs to the top of the 
apartment building. From there he had a 
direct view of the burning towers. 

Thirty minutes later, Koelrzow. who is 
originally from Colorado, watched the first 
building fall. . 

"All of a sudden the first one fell. right 
in from of me, it just fell , and I couldn't 
believe it," Koelrzow said. " I didn'r think 
tha t it would fall. 1 thought ir would smoke 

said. 
Once things 

srarted settl in g down, Koeltzow and his 
friend helped the volunteers. "We were 
directing traffic; we would wa lk around 
and make sure that everyone had water; 
we would pass our food to rhe people who 
were standing in line to give blood. things 
like thar," Koeltzow said. 

Alrhough he was helping in rhesc ways, 
Koeltzow said thar he really felt helpless 
because there wasn'r enough for him to 
do. 

"You weren't needed for help but YOli 
cou ldn 't go shopping or something like 

that. You really felt bad when you were 
sitting in a store caring lunch because you 
would th ink 'there's got to be >0111ething I 
can do for these people,''' he said. 

"From the 1 I d, to the 16'" you st ill had 
to eat; you sri ll had to do those kinds 
of things. but you really didn't feel like 
anything else," Koeltzow added. "You 
ju .• t sat there wirh friends and j usr thought 
about it." 

And there was a lot to think abour. 
Koeltzow watched people search for lost 
loved ones for hours on end and saw 
people jump our of the buildings with his 

r-~~~~::~~::_:::::~~~=---~~~~~~::~--~_= __ ------------------~--_, own eyes. 
"I saw so many 

...where he caplured both towers smoldering (lOp) and the first lOwer falling (above) from a rooftop . 

things that I wish 
I never would have 
seen, but I also saw 
so many unbeliev
able acts of kind-
ness," Koeltzow 
sa id. 

"One thing rhat 
was really 

impressed with [was 
the way the New 
Yorkers re acted]. 
Their first reaction 
to all of this was 
they didn 't want 
war," Koelrzow said. 
"They wanted 
answers, but they 
didn't feel like they 

needed revenge, which was really surprising 
ro me. 

" It was amazing what the New York 
people did, how they came together," he 
added. "All the different candlelighr vigi ls 
a nd the makeshift memorials rhat they 
made were really impressive." 

When Koelrzow got back all he really 
wanted to do was reclaim his life. '" just 
wanted to get back into the daily routine," 
he said. 

However, Koeltzow believes that he is 
in no way a victim of what happened on 
September 11. 

'" really feel for the children that are 
now orphans, and the families rhat have 
lost people, " Koeitww said. "But I am 
the le:st vicrim ized person of th is entire 
event. 

After returning home, Koeitzow said 
that lots of peop le didn't believe thar 
he had been there, but after hearing his 
story they were glad 10 know he was all 
right. "When' gOt back' got hugs from 
people I wouldn't normally get hugs from," 
Koeltzow said. 

Koeltzow doesn't regret that he was 
there. " It was an experience, it wasn't a 
great experience, bu[ i[ was an experience 
to be there and to be a part of it, and to be 
able to help out, " he sa id. 

When looking back to what Koeltzow 
thought of the towers before that day, he 
says he really didn't notice them until after 
they fell. 

___________________________________________________ ~ "Onath~·regonerhen~unotice 

them' mean, when they're there it's like 
they're jusr parr of the ciry, bur once rhey're 

Harmony Antiques 
& 

Karinn's Vintage Clothing 
113 Thurston Ave. NE 

Downtown 
OlympIa 

OPEN DAILY 
(360t 956-7072 

*Halloween 
costumes galore 

Your friendly neighborhood antiques, 
collectibles, & giftware store 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ** 

FREE CONCERT & 

DRUM WORKSHOP 
WITH THIONE DIOP: 
SENEGALESE DJEMBE PLA YER 

FRIDA Y, OCT. 2f1h ' 
LONG HOUSE 
Workshop @ 4:00 p.m. 
Concert @ 8:00 p.m. 
sponsored by: Percussion Club 

Com Bardorf and Bronson coffee served ....................... ** •••••• 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 

,r the cooper point journal 

gone: you can really tell how much a part of 
th e Ctry they really were," he said. '" guess 
that it's like anyth ing in life, once it 's gone, 
then you learn ro appreciare ir. " 

L. 'Beads 

~Q Iil" ' In cense rysa IS " C an dIe s 
'S ll ckers 

III Legion Way SW 
Downtown Olympia 

(360) 753-5527 
TL'ES.· i'IIL' R'i, 

10 A.M. 8 P.M. 

r RJ. & SAr 
\0 :\.\1 .. Ifl P .. \1. 

~ I ':-': "oo-..: ·~. P\I. 

Jl-Buttons 

'Cards and 
Postcards 
"Queer Gear 
'G la ss Art 
-Sterling Silver 
And Lots More 
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. Registration and Regurgitation 
This year the decision was made to allow 

srudents to exceed the 16 credit hour limit. 
With my usual flair for doing things in as 
unorthodox a manner as possible, I managed 
to run afoul of the new policy. In truth I 
have to admit I didn't actually read the policy 
as it w.s stated in the letter Admissions sent 
out; I don't remember getting it. But then, 
I wouldn't remember anyway; those things 
are written in a sub-dialect of the English 
language that has anesthetic effect on my 
brain. By the end of the second line I forget 
what the first one said, and by the end of 
the first paragraph I've forgotten how !O 
read all together. 

Besides, what's to know? From ten to 
eighteen credits one low price, rwenty credits 
costS you .. . yada, yad., yad" ... you gel 
the picture. AliI heard was that I could get 
rwo additional credits that I was .dready 
paying for, right? Suddenly Ron Popiel was 
running Admission ... : "How much would 
"nu pay lor a degree IJkc this? \X'.lit' Don't 
dl1s\VC'r yet. OrJa bdl)rc.: midnight .1IlJ \"\'(,.,'lI 
throw in the pocket fi sherman .1hsoiutdv 

fret . " 
W'hl:1l I -,copped III trl/nk ahout it I 

didn'r like wlut uppIng Ihe Ilnm IInpl,,·d. 
that somehow !'n' het'll doing k <i:-. th.1Il ,~ 

fuB quarter's wonh 0 1 work. dlJl SiXll't.:n 

credits isn't really a "full load. " lillI I've 
been slacking. On the other hand. if Ihey're 
willing to let me load it on and get out of 
hero a little quicker, who am I 10 argue' 
The sooner I graduate, the sooner I stan 
paying off the studenr loans - or maybe 
grad school? 

So I sat down wilh rwo of my favorite 
faculry and hammered out the contracts 
to eighteen credits of the nastiest, most 
rigorous, gut-wrenching srudies I could 
[hink of: Calculus and BiD-statistics. They 
!Old me it was worth more, bUI I didn't have 
the money for the extra two credits; besides, 
[ just wan[ed to conquer my math phobia 
and pass [he G RE. 

The sun was shining on Red Square, so 
with a smile on face and a song in my heart I 
sauntered over to Admissions. An hour and 
a halflate[ I finally made it ro the head of the 
line, after leaving once to make the requisite 
three copies and leaving again to retrieve 
and fill in the correct form. Undaunted , I 
strode to the next available window wi[h 
the confidence of one who has spent the I .. ,t 
halfhout visualizing the brief, efflCienr, but 
pleasant exchange that would surelv follow, 
the most lengthy detail of which would be 
wailing as my ID number was entered. As 
I mechanically went rhrough ,he rilual of 
registration, I was [hinking what il 111)' I D 
number anyway. ah, lel's sec. A, zeru. llTO 

.. when my bubble burst. 
" 1'111 sorry, what did you say'" 
"You can't take eighteen credi ts. )'011 sec, 

you have all contracts, and you (an only go 
over six(ccn if you're raking a program .Ind a 

contract or part-time classes. You can't l~\kc 
eigh[een credits all as contracts." 

['m rhinking this can't be right. 
"It was in the mailing we senl OU[, didn't 

you read it?" 
Yeah. right, mailing - I'm thinking this 

place was built on [he premise that I am 
responsible for my education! I have [he 
b[ .... ings of rwo faculry members; they're no 
neophytes either. I['s not like that "visiting 
faculry" member las[ summer. I'm not going 
to ger away with squat with these guys; [hey 
know me toO well. And besides, the person 
next to me is taking a full-rime program 
and getting some two-credit blow-off 
contract basically for free! And this person is 
telling me I can't have [he same number of 
credits when I'm paying the same amounr? 
I attempted to convey this frustration in 
simple but eloquent terms. 

"This is crap!' 
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Everything up to this point I had found 
. merely frustrating, bur what came next just 

about drove me through the roof. Thete is 
something about encasing a person behind 
laminates, counters, computer cerminals 
and all the other trappings of a "window" 
that somehow transforms a normally decent, 
likable human being into something vilified 
and hated. It's not their fault, i,'s ours. 
We crea[e needs for which the only known 
saludan in the universe is the "window." 
Here was a person T knew in "real life," had 
met with, talked with, liked and respected. 
And yet what this person did next pushed 
me to the brink. In a tone thar belied 
far too much practice and with the most 
mechanical of smiles, she intoned ,he 
mantra of that most immovable of objects 
- the bureaucracy: 

{' It's policy." 

I hlvc since cTlvlsioncd lhe ultimate 

slalcmarc her.vccn rhe nvo-ycar-old and the 
l~lIn' ,lU(rati "\X'hr?" "Because it 's pnlil'v." 
"Bur why?" .ld infil1ltllm . Then.: \., ,I ~ I1MII 

pll'l"C of the hisrorv of thi~ II1Slillllion of' 
whicb I Jill most fond \'(hen Iht.· ~lIi..' .... tlnn 
of J mottu for the: ~dlOol c.,:ilnll' up. the 
L Jlil1lr.lfl",lalloll wa.-. thcn -Prcsidl'1ll Ch,ull.'~ 
J\k( ' .lIlll '~ ~l'colld ~lIgg(.· "'lion, Ills ongJn,)1 

~huiC<.' Jrcw Ull his cxpl'fienC<..' in dtl' U.S. 
Navy, where there is ,1 mo~[ cogent term 
f()r those mi!1llliae c<llied prOtocol Ihal gel 

in the way of someone doing their job. 
He suggested, "No chickenshir." At that 
moment I felt I was up to my lip in the 
Sluff. 

All this, of course, happened at 4:30 on 
the day before the registration deadline. a 
Thursday. The faculry with whom I had 
contracred hasn'[ SCI foot on campus more 
tlMn thrcc times on a Friday in the last ten 
ye,[[s, so getting all the papcr work signed 
again before the deadline was questionable 
at best. Without much of a plan and even 
Ie,. hope, I blundered into the Deans' area, 
where by sheer dumb luck I met with the 
one person who could help me son things 
out. Brian Price was also the only person in 
the office. Being new to the job, he hadn't 
learned to schedule J meeting somewhere 
outside his office in the late afternoon, 
preferably near his parking spot. 

"Every normal [person] must be tempted, 
a, times, to spi[ on his hands, hoist the black 
flag, and begin slitti ng throats ." This quote 
is attributed tu H.L. Mcncken, a notable 
journalist of the past century, and it is a 
favorite of mine. I think of i[ often when I 
find myself crosswise of the system, which 
is ru say I [hink of it often. I entered Brian's 
office expecting [he intellectual equivalenr of 
.t bloodbath. The mantra of the immovable 
had been uttered, and I knew I was dead 
meat. but I was going have the satisfaction 
of a moral vierory at [he very leas t. I was 
determined not to be a marryr 10 my own 
foolish [em per; I would stare my case 
rationally, evenly and as articulate ly as 
possible and then sit back and wait for 
verbal smoke screen. Instead Brian was 
open, charming and thoroughly likeable. 
All of which was a little frustrating. 

In the end I won the moral battle but 
lost the war. Brian agreed that perhaps the 
policy should be reexamined, and if] would 
summarize my experience he would put it 
befote the o[her Deans for consideration. 
He used his authority to help me adjust my 
contract to conform to policy befote 'he 
deadline; but as fot the elus ive rwo credi[s. 
I was out of luck. Two out of three ain't 
bad, but I still think 'this place owes me 
fWO credits or about rwo hundred dollars. 
Cash on ly - no checks, please - it's my 
policy. 

- David Smith 

b\' Zena "arillng awareness of the larger issues to 
how they play out at the localleve\." 

Studen ts new [0 Evergreen may Steve was referring 10 the recent news 
not have heard, but we have a recent that the Port ofOIYl11pia was negotiating 
Evergreen graduate (class of 2000) rlln- with a large hotel chain to provide a 
ning for Olympia C ity Counci l. His hotel 10 match with a convention center 
nam e is Steve Hughes, and he graduated on Port properties. "The incentives 

with a liberal arts r-=::::::::~~;;;';~~~~~;;;;~~l the Port would 
degree after study- offer [he larg!, 
ing American stud- hotel chains to do 
ies, history and lit- business locally 
erature. Steve was amount to a sub-
active in a couple s idy, but what 
of progressive do we, the citi-
on-can1pus orga- zens, gel back?" 
ni7_a tions, includ- According ro 
ing being the Steve Hughes, th e 
coordinator of '--_______________ ---1 hotels give back 

Larin American low-wage jobs, and since they operate on 
Solidarity and die Union of Studenr a multinational scale, they take far more 
\X/orkers. than {hey ever relurn [0 dH: communities 

lie has remained in the Olympia .Irea. where rhey build. 
Iii, Evergreen <ludies made him mindful Steve I lughe, wl,hes ro th.'l1k all his 
of rhe 11.lIion.11 .lI1d inleln"lional i,,"es friends, both on Jnd off C.lfnPU', and 
uflhe enVirOnnH..' IH, worker ... · right... ;,lnd hi.., Llinpaign nUIl.l1!.L'r, I).l n i.t'.lhy. and 

c i, t1libL'flle ... , .\IlL! he '.I\\' lunlllllg f~H ~o urge .ill to ,'olL' ((lr hl111 h..'1' Cirv 
l~il\' COU!lLII ;1 ..... 1 \ \ .\\' to hnng (~()lIn"'(i! 011 ~()\'Llllht'r (1. . 

V\' GwCIl G ra\' 

And lo! Week five is upon us. I didn't 
see it coming, did you? I would swear 
th.1t about three days ago I was drawing 
the fim doodles on my otherwise pristine 
;yllabus ,md li<tening 10 my professor's 
opening leccure. He mentioned a pos
,ibl~ mid-tcrm-sort-of-thing in wcok 
five, and I thought merrily th.lt it was 
hardly rime lor me to worry about [hat 
)'er. r JUSt ha[e ir when I make me look 
stupid in front of myself. Week five does 
that [0 me every time. 

I can never decide wherher or not 
week five stresses me ou t more than week 
nine. I certainly ftcl more suessed in week 
n in c, but a lot of that is accumulated 
lack of slcep. Also, it is r~e feeli ng that 
at any moment my brain will explode, 
causing globs of the information I've 
been accumulating all quarter ro fly 
everywhere, The poi 11 tis, 1'111 more 
functional in week five, and I think 
dut' .. rhe 'iourcl' of irs peculiar cruelty. 
You se(:, in week five , a~1\ ill week nine, 
I am sudde nly ,eiled with a panicked 
re,di/ation that there arc a lot of things 
I should have done ,hat I l)dve not, and 
a guil[)' fear that the things I have done 
were not done very well. The difference 
i, that in week nine I have two dubious 
bur significant comforts. First, I know 
that there is nowhere near enough time 
lefl for me [0 do anything about my 
performance, even if I had the energy. 
Secondly, I know that the whole thing 
will be over, for better or for worse, in 
ten days. In week five I have the time 
and the stamina [0 deal with it all, and I 
haven't got anything better to do for the 
next month, so it .becomes a malter of 
will power. Those are possibly my least 
favorite words in our language. 

This makes it sound like I have a lot 
of trouble with school, which I don't. 
Not where results are concerned, anyway. 
I always get full credit, and the worst 
eval I've ever received was only partially 
complimentary. Worse, I'm one of those 
people you pray won't end up in your 

The Shadowy, 
Twilight World 
or Week Five 
program. Ar 2 :45 on a Thursday after
noon I will raise my hand and, with thaI 
single hand, ruin everyone's weekend 
by saying, 

"So, it says in the hack of the syllabus 
that we have a p,lper and the outline for 
our major project due on Tuesday. Could 
you talk a little about what you wanr 
from our outlines pie».?" 

Thus ca using the professor to say, "Oh, 
yes. I'd forgonen all about that ... " 

If questioned ~fterward about why I 
did this, I will blink perplexedly at the 
questioner and say, 

"Well, I wanred to he sure I'm doing 
it right. " 

Thi, quaner I am occupying the 
odd, neither- fish -nor-fowl terr itory of a 
program assistanr, and vexing the orher 
program ass istJnts by proposing morc 
work for our fellow students than they 
think is reasonable and agreeing with 
every additional assignment our professor 
sugge",. I [hink they're trying to dec ide 
wherher I'm i'1\:tIH:, J. sadi s[, or just 
sucking up. I don't have the heart 10 rell 
them ,hal I honestly think all rh e extra 
work !' good for u,. 

Given my irriratingly academic dispo
sition, 1 should be on lOp of everyrhing 
and feeling pretry relaxed about it being 
week five. [ don't know why I'm not. Part 
of it is my overwhelmi ng tendency to 
procrastinate and rhe facr that I work 
best three hours before what I'm working 
on is due. I always get it done , though. 
In spite of this, I remain convinced rhat 
I'm horribly behind in technique, if not 
in assignments. A lot of my unnecessary 
keenness comes from an inner certainty 
that I'm doing all this wrong. 

Whatever it is, why-ever it is, week 
five is a dreadful time for me. I generally 
survive it only by holding on to the fact 
that, not very far in the future, is week 
nine, when I will be too tired to do any 
really inspired panicking. I'd love to 
write some more about it but I have to 
go update and reorganize my portfolio. 
Again. 

theJiooper pOint journal 
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Take Back the Night 
Senior Annie Judah thoughr Oerober 

was passing by without the attention it 
deserved. 

It 's Sexual Assault and Domestic Violence 
Awareness momh bur "there weren't any 
candle light vigils or anyrhing," Judah said . 
"The issues were kind of g lossed over." 

She dec ided to do something .Ibout it. 
She organized Take Back the Night -
something she'd done while she went to 
college ar Whitworth - and invited TESC 
professor and activist Simona Sharoni to 
speak. 

Take Back the Night's origina l date was 
today, but when Judah realized it would 
eonAict wirh the peace forum downrown, 
she pushed her event forward to Nov. 8, 
Sharoni was asked to speak at th e peace 
forum and Judah thought people would be 

rorn between supporting two important 
Iss ues. 

Judah resc heduled because Take Back 
the Night needs a healthy headcount: "A 
rally like this is about getting the numbers. 
It 's really hard to rake back the nighr with 
rwelve people," Judah said. Besi des, she 
wanted to go to the peace forum herself. 

On Nov. 8 ar 7 p.m., Sharoni will speak 
In rhe Library lobby and so will others, 
including representatives ftom Saferlace
a rape relief and women" she! ter downrown. 
Judah says after listening to speakers, 
parricipants wi ll marc h through campus, 
then return to the library for an open mic for 
people to talk abour their experiences with 
sexual assaulth and domestic violence. 

For more information, contact Judah at 
866-247 1. - Whimey Kvasager 

Take Back the Night 
Nov. 8 
7 p.m. 

Library Lobby 

A Quicker Start making 
Evergreen Connections 

Two free meals, a workshop run by 
a lo ca l Co-op di rector, and strategies 

to tap inro the Preside nt 's Diversity 
Fund are all part of this weekend's Fall 

Student Leadership Conference presented 
by Student Activities. 

"I r's open to all students," says Stud en t 
Activi ri es Director Tom Mercado. " I f th ere's 

a studenr who's not involved in a graul', 
this would be the place to srart, eVen if 
they 're just curious." 

There are currently 53 different student 
groups on campus, and Mercado says they 
can playa critical rol e in a studenr's happi
ness and success at Evergreen. 

"In some ways, it's th e sruff student 

governmenr would do , and tlnril thaI 's se t 

up we'll just keep bringing people togeth er," 
Mercado says. 

The conference will get underway with 
a cont inenral breakf.1St .1t 9 a.m . i'n LIB 
4300, tollowed by a rwo-hour workshop 
un consensus decis ion Illilking [lcilit3tcd 
by Olympia Co-op Director Crace Cox, 
Lunch runs frolll 12:30 to 1 :30 p.m .. Ind 
rhe arternoon includes a di~Cllssioll on local 

funding opporrunitil's for ,tudenl groul", 
.1 11 event calend" session .1nd .1 round table 
disclission. 

In years past. a simi"'r conference has 

taken place in January, but Student Activities 

sraff wanted to get a quicker starr on 
helping newer students make connections 
th is year. 

"The boltom li ne is it's harder to wa lk 

away when you gotta say goodbye to 
50meone, n Mercado says. 

Tu reserve a spot at the conference and 
to guarantee a plate, drop by the Studenr 
Activi[ies desk at CAB 320 or call exten

sion 6220 by 5 p.m. on Friday. - Kevan 
Moore 

Bike Shop = a 
good time and a 
good deal 

Downstai rs in the CA B I urks a powerfu I 
tool It" bikers. The Evergreen Bike Shop 

" a student- run club wi,h the so le mission 
of making bicyclists' lives easier. For a 
nominal cost per lIuarrer - $4 for studems. 
$5 for alumlli, and $6 for everyone else _ 

the bike shop will .Issi,~ you in fixing your 
bike. It is their goal to show you how to fix 

your bike so you aren't charged the going 

rate of$40 an hour that most places charge. 
- Andrew Cochran 

Q: What do you get when you 
cross information to 
improve the health of your 
campus community with 
2 movie tickets, or 
a check for $10 dollars, or 
the chance to win 
a $1000 gift certificate? 

A: www.datstat.com/mc2 
For more information contact: Elizabeth McHugh or Jason Kilmer at 360-867-5516 

ThIS IS a collaboralive alcohol and drug researchJhealt~ promotion prOject conducled b) 
The Evergreen State College. Western Washmglon Umverslty, and UW Depl of PBSO 
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by \lch"l:b Til HI 

Rc:ccn d\ . I 1t.1I..! I he \.. h,llICC tu 1.1Ilh olle of I he ~h!)w\ III Bob 1 )~' Llll's 1.11 l,'\t inst.dlmen [ orh is 
" "!(,:\ t.'f 1· nd In ~ '[ ()lI r " t\ It !Ih.lonf . .,1111\\ .11 I Ill' r\I.:'V J\ rl'n.l, it \\ ,ISn't I Itl' ht'SI \'ellllt.' I'vt' SL'L'n him 
pl.l\" hlll the.: liglnillb .I!H.\ 1111..: 1IIlc:o..pl'l...I(.:dlv goo~l ~llllnd qll,llity helped thill!;'" uu!. 

1)\'1.111 .1nd 111\ lund q [rlnl "lings llfT with .1 n'''\\Hl lh.linf!, \'l'I"\ion of "\XZlil 101 lilL I.i~llI 

{O ~hirlt"," .1 ~ollg b~' Frc.:d Ro .... c.:. Coulillt. Ihillb~ 01'1 widl "'Ill R.I!Jloll.l. " I \\',1\ VUilll'l". lbk 

,Int! h.ll~ 110 Ilk.1 \\ h.1l \\'.1'. Il\ (OI1H: nl'~1. 

\X'ilh li ,e or hi, shows ulhln Illy hell. I 11.Id Ih" '" 'n'll llyl.lll I'Ll\" " II , All Ri"IJI 
t\1.j" 11I1Iil Ihis llit:llI. II \\.I~ phc.:I1Dlllcn,d. II \\.1\ nile ul 111.111\' grc.:.lt SOIlt.~ or Iht' night, 
l!h: llldlll~ ,I \'l' n' fl'WtHkCll \Cfsilll1 tlf" "i'd,I ... IL' r ... tIl" \\I.tr," "/\ Il.lrd R.lin's A <"~unll,l F.II!.·' 
,llld "(:Olllllr\ Pit:'. , 

I Ie .d,,, >luck ill ,Ollie SI.III,l.lClk "SllIl·k I",i dl" "I M"bik." "Likl" .1 Rullillg Sto lle ." 
" I'ort.'\'I.:r )'null!!.," .1Ilt.!.1 slIrpn,in!!,iy pnwcrlul rClldiliollll("Blowill' [II lilt: Wind," Dyi.lIl.dso 

pLn'n\ i()tlr \UIlf!,' 01'1" or hi~ hl.lnd·nl'w rn.:ord, includIng "Lo\t., ,Ind Tht'I'I;" .llltl "Tweed le 
I)l'C &: 'I\\'cnlk DUIll." till' flr~[ 1r.ILk 011 tilL' rl'Lurd, 

Thl' IceorJ [{sell' 1\.1 grc,ll piece ut' wnrk, A", ,I whole, I [hinl.:. ! like il heller dUll 'li'JlIl.' Gill 

of,Huu/, Ill!'l !J~I n.:k-,Isl', '1'1\(..: hl'!->I\OJl!!,OIl this Il l'\\, J'L'LlIHi: "1\ll!-!->is_"ippi," [(you dun't h.1V(:' this 
.~lhlll1l. gu ,Ind gel 11 Ir)'lHl\t' lIe\'t.~r St't:1l (h,1,1I1 hefore. go , lllll ,~cL' hil1l 

~Ollll' Sl'l'll1 10 1I II Ilk ill' h,l~ loo;;( 'i()I 11 l' l)(hl~ 111.J~ic; Ih,lt hl'\ [l)O nld It) still 01.' pl.lying our. 
Thi, coulJn'l be 11Irlhn rrOll1 Ihe lculh. I Ie 'Iill h.I> wh ol l he ', k id I,., )"',m: greal >OlIgs. f',rea l 
spiril. ,md .1 !!.rl',11 h,lnd b,lcking him lip. Th.II's no! 10 ."dy d1.11 ill: n.::lil'~ L'xu.:ssi\'e1y Ull Ihl: 

b.II"1. li e 1>l.lyeJ solos dllrill~ Ihe ,how. mel Ihe l', lnd o II Iv ulfl:r",1 b.lekul' \'oc.tI, \\'hen dley 
\\erl' L's~L'11Ii.d to thl' 1~'l'1 o( Ihl' SOllg, So wh,II'~ dlL' bOl(t) III lillt'? 

K"b 1)\-1.111 h,l\ ."tli ~()J il. 

decorated with spangles. is my work unifonn." 
cleaner in New York, David Sedaris read "The SantaLand 

tr.ull?c,bllt-true c:xperiences as a Macy's Christmas elf on NPR. where 
him acclaim and a book deal. 

men, Sed.aris has made a career out of his hilarious. uoltoql(ett;l 
surreal life. Working as a window cleaner. a house painter. 

and a "maid" to make enCls meet, he always had material ro spare 
sarcastic wc.rk. His latest book, Me Talk Prmy 01le Doy. recoulolS 
to learn French and lit into the culture of France, where he 
previous book, Naked, a besr.seUer, dissected his f.unily life. He 
withheld his Christmas presents unril aU his family members 

promising not to sue him. 
second of six kids and raised in Raleigh, North Carolina, So:!aris 

from his morher, it dark. macabre woman who died of lung 
991 . He still smokes despite her early death . saying. "you've got tei 

·~",eth·ing. '~)" ",,'" rJ 1. 
in is ife he took refuge in an and theatre. publishing his . 

In independent magazines after a SLim in Chicago as " writi ng 
his overnight success with "The SamaLand Diaries" on NPR. 

up oGers ro wrire for Seinfeld and Volkswagen commercials to ~:o~~ 
1111··tlfn~ writer. So:!aris and his sister Amy, an actress most famous for 

Central show Strang= With OZlldy. have written plays together 
The Talent Family. 

r"'-"" Sedaris was Sarah Yowell, who also got her starr on NPR Her 
the Omnoli. (>compted People magazine to call her "wise. winy, 

(C'Iun:gly warm·heano:!." . 
to be an Okie from Muskogee. Yowell grew up "white trash" 

~n-Qb'ses:~ father ("I had to move revolvers out of my way LO make 
of Rice Krispies on the kitcl1en table"), and parlayed her 

- Bruce Springsteen. The Godfather movies, her Cherokee 
- into winy, sarcastic jabs at herself, her family and 

awaJl'W:d her Rookie qf.~ 1997.' her 

~a Books 
Olrmpj~'. Largest Independent .ooblore 

10 % Off New 
Current Qtr.Texts 

We Buy Bo~ks Everyd~y! . 
509 E 4th Ave • 352-0123 ( 

\ \.Ih 11)·!1. FI I" \.11 I I)·l) . \ und.n I I. ; 

W I L D s ~ 1 L £: J' : Hipsters Meet Charlie Ahearn 

hI' rulli rc\\' Start 
"One, rwo, dtree - ,1 10 IhL' funk. 

lets let Ihe f'ilm res I brin!?, our bcolhers 
10 dw fronl - Lili es. lim,· .. 1 ki ck up 
slide rhyme, this rally "illl finished lill 
we r<llk .1UOUI some crime. 

I.ike wh:1I Ihe l'o,1'u# W.IS up widl 
Ihe bumpy lunllable" hipslers d , lll ei ll ~ 
o n lilt.: s lagl...' eVt'11 if till:)' WlTl'n'l .ILJ ll', 
At 1 l'i1~ 1 tht.: Me rt'prt.:~l'l1ltd frolll I Ill' 

Brollx. his "k ills \\idl kl\~il\' bO()I~ 
br0l1~ht ll!-> Itf!.ill in to 1I1l' ctlrnp - Iun u'r 
Ihe re.d 5\\,.lIlk l )Id,dlool elice!. ,Ind " 
in:lurl' wi d, hi\ !Il"il~ill\ 1ll,lde it IIl'ue:r 
th,lI1sl::>':," ~ 

Ok. I betler >101'. 
Nl'l:dles,.., 10 S,l!' ! h.Jd .1 good tIme 

,11 Th" O ly him Fe"i"d,' Ilq> 1101' 
Ceit.,hr.ltion, Till' l'\'Llling hL'b,11l wilh 

.1 h.ll!. or )' lI111mv pnp("nr[l. T,IIl1. lri , 

llulriliull,d "L',ls't, hutll'rv s~dt (nol 

.salty bUlIl'd: ,llld jll.'.>t ,I <.f,,)h or lo\'e 
(wink. wi Ilk); \,o U r\ Irulv w." hall all 

huur l'<lrl y co the pre!->l'I11.lIion, rhus 
hdVillt!- plenlY ortimt' to develop .IClItL' 
cl. llI sl rophub i.1 .IS ho rd es oi" people 
piled ill . .!Cound .. 1110 lIe.lrlr on lOp or 
IIll' 11'0111 t'\'l'r\' dirl'ction, "()h well" 
(su rf. ,carf~ >l1'un) "YUill." 

I I11l>Vl.:d 10 tht: h,dcony. 

Tell minlltl.:',s 1;1\ l'1' ,j funky whitl' 
1ll,1Il with gl.l'iSl'~, g.,rbnl ill .1 bi~ COctl 

<Inti stucking L Ip, beg.11l [0 divulgl.: 

unro us " wonderfull y inform:"ive 
monologue of His'lOry in the hip.hop 
movement of the I 970's .Ind 1980 's . 
Chariie Ahearn starred by thanking the 
Jllonymous artisrs who Iud rt'ct.:nrly 
lagged rhe wa ll behind rh e C lpitol 
Theater say ing. " It neMly broughr ted rs 
to my cye:s,)' 

This was followed widl Ihe ever 
piercinf', alld prerogative, " 1 bet you 
,lfe wondering how J white guy like 

me, ,g~~ 1 so ill\'O!"l,d w itll d ie hip IH~P 
scene, 

App.trenlh- :\hl'.Jr1l h.ld been 
involved widl ~ r ,lrtlli HI ror so m e 
lime and Iud :Ill 'ill' Oil .dl die hippe>1 
showcases go i ng Oil in I he Bronx ,II dl.1I 
time:, Hc w.dJ.:nl into ,t ~ h o\V one d.t)' 
.l nJ lold The Cr.rnd M,I>llT Flash (or 
was ir Fob Five I'redJy') dUI he wa, 

see Wild Smiles page 1 0 
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no killing and tt's st \ll fllllng! 

'~ . -, EGAN RECIPE 0' THE WEEK 
.... ··--.. · brought to you by •. a.r.n. 867-6555 ~~~vergreen animal right s network [earn@t ao.ca 

ROASTED PUMPK IN & GAR LIC SOUP 

[NGAEDI EtHS: 
. 1 LI P~~P«IH, SKIN ON, SEEDED, 
cur INTO LARG[ PIECES 
·1 ONION . PEfLED AND OUAnT(RED 
· 2 WHOLE HEADS Of GARLIC 
·1 l$P OLIVE OIL 

·1 1/2 rs, DRIED ROSENARY 
· 2 1/2 C VEG£fAILE sroc~ 

·1 TSP SOY SAUCE 
• 1 /2 TSP V(G[TAAIAH 
.a_eESTE.SHIRE SAUCE 

oJ rlSP GROU~O ALMO"D $ 
-SALT TO TASTE 

.~ 1/2- SLICES OF FRENCH OR 
SOURDOUGH IRfAD 

'_Ifll'" O.,U TO US ' 
I .. ", .. CUT ."'.'IoCU 0' 'U"'lU .... 0 
'.1011' WITII OIL • 'LoI.Cf , CU T 1101$ \I' , 

"tlCl ,.allt IIU."l fLUS Wll" " 
IUWflt 11.., f'lJlCI ...... U". fa ...... . 

S".IIn.L' •• '''UIY .yllt _lL , ..... U 
'1("'11 UIUIl Til" A.' U.'U .... ..... 1 lS 

THE EVERGREEN 
MEETS TUESDAYS 

Ir'f TIf ALI'fON£lS 

"Blurt S, \PU""' LII IIHI) OM!!)N SI<OU,b 

ST .... T TO LOO( HOIC.j(O UOullD L>lf 

lD~U , ) 

liI"h r O'lll "IO ll CHO IH.NOS (UI IUIIL!( 

lUllS ' IOSStl \ tl LM h.lo. r l laUL I (E 

1110 ,uTU, 'LtS" or 0 "( I!("~ linD rOOD 

'IIOCU S'I, Seoor I'UIII"UN r:llO,," $I!;TlU • 

",lll 10 'ItOC(S~O" If!lll IUt O"' LO"L 

BllfUl V"LOL[J UNLLl HIOO''', ,0.0 0 UI('; • 

LLtl L t ,IO(i 10 MEL" '"t " ~UCl~) 1/ 

IflCIS,"'T 

TIII"" I,.1:1 PUU( 1 0 l.UCIF rOT ADD 

1I10CII:. SOT 14UCL WO"Cl~!I'ntllU 3 AJ Ct. 

"UIOIIOI , 1 SALT, "I~' 10 II lOll ~l O'\~ [It, 

TO ... ,T 01 '-'Ll ' If[ . ~( .. C> UOITH ',.)LPIIo! 

SOt/llll GA.Llt '11 0 ... u: "'~llo!r .. ' 'If_ O • 

"I .... C OMTO TOAII . tlllliE 1-0U' LN'O 

ILL ' I O~ TO ... ,1 "'II S"'C" 
1" ..... _ \. .. , 

ANIMAL RIGHTS 
IN CAB315 AT 

(-~ ~h"11::\ 

""{(J ) ~ 
,~.' , • . L J 

NETWORK 
5:30P.M. 

NOW 'CCEPTING RECIPE SUBNISSIONS FOR THE 2001 POC~ET w., •• coo~.oo. 

KEY STUDENT SERVICES 
IS 

LOOKING FOR TUTORS 
SUBJECTS NEEDED : 
MATH 
SCIENCE 

OCTOBER 26TH 
OCTOBER 27TH 

By RafaeIJ>y;ao 
On the \Dp Boor of Oly World News on Saturday Night I find 

poetry aaiidst tb.e srndIs of hot pepper and cigarem smo~ On 
a sage graced by an empty drurnsct nett to a DJ and his red·lit 
tumtables poets read their .",,·=1'0 
without aid, whim [ prefer 
my ear and the punctua~c4:'tqIiJ 
jolts my body. 

There's a crowd and five judges and poi!mS rhyme 
and somcdon'r. Th poets rome to the sage in an order derqm;ned 
'by drawing names /Tom a jar. 111ey read poems with names like 
"Run JaneRun". "12Stcp Program" and "Mechanized Livers". Sara 
Su6 name is drawn. she Walk to thC~, the-audience ~shO\NS the 
love" as commando:! by Duke, the: Me. 

"I was accidencilly ask:q> at the ~ caIl.~ she re:ads. "I did 
not ~ lilY avarion,~ and. as dt~ po4:m ends she p:$ 

back ro her sear, arms around 
crowd hol~ ltSpCa. 

Incongruously, after 
(~~~~~l~~~.~~fts~'m 
Poeay 1$ allnperirive 
rheir appLtMI or disaj)p1O'~ N ~r~!II: 
r~ illIDC:a 

iti poeo:y. Poeay. yes-poIiticIl 
and wet dreams and childhood. 
the aowd and do I\Qt:seem tD 
plays some beats. , 

Me, 1 didn't knoW _ I was 
this. Don't ocll anyone, but 
assig1)ment. For ochen who 
kn~. itgoa lib this: lWO 
rou/ld. and afier tlueeof the tIM!ft poeII (I;IYe 
om of slammer.; revma fur the so;:&md IOUnd. 

the highest cumulatlve score. 
Slams in ~camlOpolitan meoopoli.ses apparendy get all 

involvM. with team compcti~ &rid Rgio~ I inpgine, 
trophies oflOmckind. Tdfaa. aocoidingm my,_t;IIy,~Janilm 
ibis night. Mil. lot of the sIamntas don't 
that means. I guw purlsu 5houId 
satis&ction, but if~iIl mit POetrY. 
linlcsceDe 

Chief & Portrait of Poverty 
Silk Root 

COMPUTERS from Intro to JAVA * * NEW MUSIC VENUE AND SOUND SYSTEM 

For more information, call Patricia Si Ivcrbcrg al 867·6604 or 
drop by L1407 and pick up an application . 

KEY Student Services provLdes tuturing, acadenuc &. career planmng, menlunng, 
finanCIal aid gu idance. advocacy and referral. 

** 26 BEERS ON TAP AND LARGEST SELECTION 
OF SPIRITS AND MICROS IN OLYMPIA 

* * STUDENT FOOD SPECIALS WITH YOUR I. D. 
LIVE MUSIC MENU ON OUR WEBSITE 

**VISIT OUR WEBSITE WWW.THE4THAVE.COM** 
210 EAST 4TH AVE. DOWNTOWN OLY 786-1444 
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interested in m:tking a film about the scene. Someone liked his idea; and it was soon to be 
.1 communi ty project. H e began working with all the best Me's and groups (The Fantas tic 
I'ive, Busy Bee, Co ld Crush Crew, Lisa Lee) , the b-boys (Crazy Legs and the Rock Steady 
Crew), and secured Fab I'ive (,,,'ddy, Pani Astor and legendary graffiti art ist Lee to play in rhe 
lead roles in his flim "Wild Style". The film was to beco me the Original and utmost authentic 
11lp-hop film to date. Many consider the soundtrack to be "The Bomb. " 

I just let it so:<k in . 
Being tota lly ignoran l to this a rtistic movement , o r that it was a movemen t (until 

recently), I began to deve lop an understandi ng for something ever rebel lious and provocat ive. 
communal and competiti ve. In subu rban cu lru re, hip-hop is soft ' poken because it grates 
.1g,linsl the nerves of good upper class whi te fo lk. GrafTlti is trashy vandalism. Rap is not 
mus ic. This is whal I learneu a.s a child . In ,he city, thi , urban phenomenon has been 
growing rapiuly and widely since the 1970',. Than k ,he Lord :l lmighty; I wa.\ fina lly keyed 
in ro the heart of a rich culture that had always been presented as corporate M'I'V videos and 
Raiders jackets to my cracke r a;s. "Wi ld Style" was awesome. 

T he film was followed w ith a disjoi nted dance party complete w ith a ' break' circle 
,lnd [WO turntables. The "'corus kept sk ippin g and the ,wo OJ's - Jes; ica and C h ris, 
would look over .H the people dancing on the stage as though they were the c ulprits. 
It happe~ed sever:tl times w hen no one was thumping. Either the equ ipment was a tra 
se nsitive, or rour loca l spinsters JUS! kept dropping the bear. Regardless, a good time 
was had by all - although the alleged all night "Ra ir ended at a meager 2: I 0 a.m. I'm 
sure they do it better in the Bronx. 

Welcome 
Evergreen 
Students! 

Special Orders Welcome 
357-4755 

In The WE STS IDE CENTER 
At DIVISION & H.A.RR ISON 

MON - WED 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
THURS - SAT 10 a.m. - 9 p .m, 

SUN 12 - 5 p .m. 

DaW!J J Cah 
Ph. 357-6229 

Open Tues - Fri 7:am - 3:pm 
Serving breakfaj;l & lunch 

Open thur - sat 5:pm - 10pm 
Serving tacos & burritos 

With open mic 

Open Sat & Sun 8:am - 2ish 
Serving breakfast onty 
Closed every Monday 

Located on 5th av across 
from The capital theartre 

I Knew Him Well 

I Corey Pein 
Students in the co re program Politics a/Sin and I'IITlis!Jmelll showcased their art projects 
in the Library Lobby on Tuesday. 

~ 
. -- ---

~)' 1-1 ;~c , - 7 

. 

wnursJla)L october 251 
vlympia Movement for Justice and Peace presents a 

forum and teach-in, 7-9 p.m. at The United Churches, 
UO 11 t h Ave SE. For information call 360.)52.8526 

Ifri£l8JL october 26J -
Playback Theatre and the Olympia Hostel 

Board present "Stories of Travel, " 7:30 p.m. at 
Traditions, 300 5th Ave SW. SUlliested donation $5-10. 

Miranda July's "The Swan Tool," 8 p.m. 
in the Communications Buildinll Experimental 
Theatre. For more information call 866.6833 

s81ur£l8J1.. october 271 -Friends of Scenic Hot Sprinlls public meetinll, 3 :30 
p.m. at the Skykomish Chalet Restaurant. For more 
in/orma tion, email 1'ri~ndSQ!;lIlS@IlQj,!I!/l,il,!;;Qm 

Olympia Chamber Orchestra, 8 p.m . in the 
Communications Buildinll Recital HalL Get tickets from 
Washinllton Center for Pe rforminll Arts 36').75)·8586 
or at the door: $15 adult, S10 student/senior, $5 
children. For mor .. i nformation call )6'), )5~, 6~~) 

Miranda July's "The Swan Tool," 8 p,m, in the 
Commu nic a tions Buildinll Experim ental Theatre . 
866.6833 

A DAY OF INTERNATIONALLY COORDINATED PROTESTS 
AGAINST WAR AND RACISM: Gatherin~ at 11 : I)Q a .m. 
i n Sylvester Park, Rally at 11 : )0 a.m. , March 
to Capitol 12 n oon . For more information call Matt 
Ford )61).866 .9037 

f october 11, 2001 : 

- , -.~-, 
Cd I~ l( C I: r1 

I 

sunaav october 2SJ 
Irish CeUi! Party down with Irish tunes, dancinll, 

and a potluck at 6 p.m. in Library <4)00. Free--brini 
somethin~ for the potluck. 

ather Us In: Every Sunday at 7 p.m. in the 
Lonihouse at TESC. 

BiiShowCity General Interest and Informational 
Meetinll, )-5 p.m. at Midnillht Sun, 11) N. Columbia 
St . Seekinll orianizers for the Performinll Arts and 
Theatre festival in May. 1li.llsIlQl!!!:i.j,y@ya.lloo.!:om or call 
Elizabeth Lord 360 ,75" .711" 

monaav october 29 -Monday nillhts open mic at Charlie's on <4 th Ave. 
Starts at 8:30 p.m. 

;"uesaav october 30 -Not hinll · 

wednesday october 31 I 
This is Halloween. Wo o-hoo . Get crazy, 

-Da nce Team meets every Wednesday in CRC 316 
from 2--4 p.m. For mo re information call Heather 
at extension 61<43 

Future Facilitators of Health & Healinll meets 
at 1 p.m. in CRC . For more information call Rosdie 
866.3899 
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I IIATE r. ,e THE BIAU~ 
o~ ~D ~e-Ws, CJv.t No 511£ 
Do/iSN'T. 
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~C-I< ift.y 1>1ck: ~y mr, ~'f r;'eld 
"poilil.l., 11Ie ""'f-i- Cllosvd ""J ~et'I,illl! comi, of the YfJq~ •• /' 

C!"_"' _ 

''''WHO LIK~s 
M~ I K-shf\kes?" 
/b'a be"ti'd(\1in 
f\J(~i(\~ pClrrish. 

+h€ enq. 
@ \ qq 3 

fA 550(" dled' press: 

By Paul Hawxhurst 

After the explosion was the screaming horses; 
I wanted to slit my throat from ear to ear. 
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./'/- S'R. MIJ(-A-LO~ suODH/L- Y BLUq-r&f.l our, Tl-if ""~IlLE- 6~V"T'=() IN I-Au (,.~~, 
SAVE ~o~ Sl~ F>f"l'-"V"'L, "'''OVA5 uNcoMFoR"-..,BLf D'SCUSS I .... e- rl-{E "'S-s 

ANO lOS' SVR~OvNOIN" IIf&IOJJS. oJlf KNI"~ITS WE,lif .A-LL. c.ol-fAAO£S "'('-.-\-'''', 
/ ANI) TI-Il'~r, v~s ,",,<.IcH 1:>1>1"'1('1"'(' ANI::> M£RRII-'IENT; b'AC-H KING-liT gOA5r~o OF 

FOI{Molt '~f05 ," LANOS FAR uNTIL O"E "'O/"lI-rT'O TO HAVI"C, SE><' ""'T~I A e'lt!J I\/JIMAL 
/' AT" THIs POfIJT, I~ \.VAS oec.' OfO 4LL.. SHouLO RE""Rf 'TO 8ft>. 
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